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Before you start.. . 
Mark an X across the letter cx number 
as you complete each step. 

fkewdrlver 
You need these tools to install your 
Whirlpool washer Get them all together 
in cne place to keep track of them. 

Remove parts and literature packages 
Close and retape Ild. 

Ilterature package 2 front legs 
groundlng clamp 2 hose clamps 

wlth Screw 1 hose 
4 flat water hose connector 

washers 2 rear 
leveling legs 

C Remove all parts 
n from the plastic pcck- 

ages, Line these up next to your tools so 
each part is there when you need it. 

D Hot and cold Grounded- 
. water laucets electrlcal 

” Lev‘el iloor 

Check the spot where you’re going to 
install yourwasher...prcper installation 
is your responslbiliiy Make sure you 
have eveming necessary for proper 
installation You’ll need: Level floor 
(maximum variation allowed 1 inch). 
Hot and cold water fauceh wimin 
4 feet of the back of the washer and 
with enough pressure (50J PSI) to give 
you gccd washing. Water heater should 
be set todellver t4(pF water to fhe 
washer for best results. Grounded 
elechlcal outlet reciuired for var oer- 
SOnal safety [See t&k of ins&ti&s.J 
To drain your Whirlpool washer, you 
need effher a 20 gallon laundry lub 
cfatwc~inchdiameterrfandplpe 
having a minlmum cawawcw caoac- 
lh/ oi 17 gallax per minute. The tOp 
of the lub a the too of the standaioe 
cannat be lower than 34 Inches’& 
higher MO-I 72 Inches frcm the bottom 
of the washer. Use a flar dmln only 
If a siphon break [ok valve to equalize 
pressure) R Installed. (A siphon break. 
Part. No. 7&S Is avalloble fmm 
whlripool aulhorized ports dls-Mbuiors.J 

Now, start.. . 

won’t be d&aged while yw’re moving 
the washer. 

fell owav frcm the carton 
ond place them on the floor in back 
of the washer. 

. Firmly grasp the body of the 
washer and aentlv lay it on its back on 
the cardb&d cc&s. Y // 

moved, go through step 4 again.) 

: With the front leg 
In hand. check me 

IeQ is &posed to go into 
the hole in the triangular 
bmceatthetopcomer 
of the machine. 

Start to screw me front 
leg into the hole by 
hand A little liquid 
detergent to lubricate 

I me screw will help. (Y6.1’11 need pliers t0 
turn the leg all the way to the diamond.1 

4 Pick up a mr 
. leveling leg: turn 

bollom corner. Push the 
leg in until it snaps into 
place. Do the same 

from the bottom. 



Grasping the body turn the washel 
upright 

As yw lwk at the back of the washer. 
remove the brown (service) panel I” the 
lower holf pMl10n 

Take out ihe two shIppIng bolts on 
eimer side of the panel. remove the 
PlaStlC shioplna ~~001s from behInd the 
bolts Pti Ihk bolts ond spools asIde 
with the f~rsi shIppIng piece [from step 8) 

to the ngnl %ve 
the fwm block with 

gray shell 
, lb- [baseplate) by 

gently pushing the 
shelf fcfword and 

1 the other shIppIng pieces 
The shelf-like baseplate should 
move eoslly after OII the Shlpping 
pieces hove been removed. 

r 
0 I 

YI 

Take the ploslc cmnectm from the 
poris bag With thelobbed end in 
hand. reach InsIde the lowerright cor- 
ner of the washer body. snap and lotk 
the connector I” the lop hole Turn the 

drown hose located 
ight corner. Take the 

ond put It over the drown hose mu 

15 
Put the hose over the plostlc 
connector Slide the hose 

9 clamp down over the hose 
and conneclw MAKE SURE THE HOSE IS 
NOT TWISTED OR KINKED 

hose I” the 
laundry tub or / 

mochlne WIII be Y 
wClen II IS I” 11s permanent place cul 
the hose lo thcl lenaih Check lo see 11 
Ihe ConneClm 15 p&led I” It-e rlghl 
dl?cllon for the drown hose If II IS not 
correcl.unclamp theinternal hose 
and adjust the connector and rep 
clamp the hose. Replace the ser- 

17 Pul the s,lver hose 
n clomo over the drown 

ho* Push Ihe hose on the co”r,ecI% 
Slide l”le hose clomp down over Ihe 
hcse ccnnecl~ DO NOT K!NK HOStS 



’ Take out the chiptxard packing 
pieces and 1~ frcm the top right and 
lbfl sides of the was& bcdy Close the 
top of the washer. Remove Consumer 
Buy Guide from the washer lid. 

Check IO see if you 
n have all of these 

shipping pieces removed from the 
washer If you don’t remove all the ship 
ping materials. your washermay’walk” 
away from its locattcn..itS happened! A ‘$, Before you’re 

ready to attach 1u n water supply 

hoses. run a little water from 
the faucets. This gets rid of 
any particles that might clog Y-L-.-~ me noses permanent location. Plug 

the electrical c 

Use the new hoses and 
washers that came with your 
WhIrlpool washer. 

Washer 

8 

I Now check to see 
I lhal all of the parts 

you removed from the washer basket in 
Step B are now Installed in the washer. 
If vcu are misslna a shiwina niece cr 
stall have an ektra part: go back through 
the steps to see what yw skipped. 

Finally. check to 
make sure you have 

all the tools “0.1 started with 

Now place a flat washer Into each 
end of the Inlet hoses [Check to make 
sure washers are firmly seated In 
couplings.) Attach hoses to faucets. 
Ighten couplings by hand: then make 
a final twc-thlrds turn with pllers 

With the washer 
control in me-OFF” 

w6lllcn turn cm me water faucets and 
check fcr leaks. Tighten couplings if 

Attach the hose from the cold water 
faucet to the top inlet valve opening 
(marked “C”] on the washer. The hot 
water hose attaches to the inlet 
opening (marked “H”] underneath 
Tighten couplings by hand, then make 

. . an addlticnal twomkds turn with pliers 

To make sure yOur new washer is level, 
take a carpenter’s level and place 
it on the top of the washer, fiat side to 
side. then front to back If ycu do not 
have a level. take your WhIrlpool Use 
and Care Guide; turn to the pcge where 
the controls are shown FolIowIng those 
drrections. [remove tape from washer 
Ird] till the washer basket to any given 
row of holes, then step the washer. 
Check to see if me water meets the 
holes all the way around the basket. If 
It does not, screw the front feet of the 
washer up cr down to adjust. TQen tilt 
the machine forward and the back legs 
will self-adjust Make a final check with 
the level. 

lnstalllng the literature rack. Ins& 
tabs (2,cn each side and 2 on the 
bottcm) into the back of the washer 
console. Gently push in and down until 
all tabs lock in place. 

Moving to the front of the washer. dcu- 
blecheck the tape on the Ird to make 
certain its secure. Raise me top of me 
washer by Inserting the blade of a pltty 
knife in the slim opening (l%“dawn from 
the top at me washer). Press ogalnst 
l&h 2%” in fro-n fhe side d the washer 
Lii tl-e tcp as yw pess cgainst the latch 

26. Start the washer 
aaain and allow it to 

Complete a cycle. While yap have the 
Use and Care Guide cut. take a few 
mn.des to read it, so your new washer 
will keep working its best. 



ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS 
OBSERVE ALL GOVERNING 
CODES AND ORDINANCES 
RECOMMENDED GROUNDING METHOD. 

DO NOT, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, REMOVE 
THE POWER SUPPLY CORD GROUND PRONG. 

For your personal safety, this appliance must be 
grounded. This appliance is equipped with a power 
supply cord having a 3-prong grounding plug. To 
minimize possible shock hazard, the cord must be 
plugged into a mating 3-prong grounding type wall 
receptacle, grounded in accordance with the Na- 
tional Electrical Code and local codes and ordi- 
nances. If a mating wall receptacle is not available, 
it is the personal responsibility and obligation of the 
customer to a have properly grounded 3-prong wall 
receptacle installed by a qualified electrician. See 
Figure 1. 

For added personal safety, using the clamp and green 
colored copper wire furnished, connect this separate 
ground wire (#I8 minimum) from the external ground 
connector on the back of the appliance to a 
grounded cold water pipe.’ See Figure 2. 

3-PRONG 
GROUNDING TYPE 
WALL RECEPTACLE 

GROUNDING 

* 
\ POWER SUPPLY 

CORD 

FIGURE 1 

ELECTRICAL GROUND IS REQUIRED ON THIS APPLIANCE. 
A 120 Volt, 60 Hz, AC only 15 Ampere fused electrical 
supply is required. (Time delay fuse or circuit breaker 
is recommended.) It is recommended that a separate 
circuit serving only this appliance be provided. DO 
NOT use an extension cord. 

ALTERNATE GROUNDING METHOD 

DO NOT, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, REMOVE 
THE POWER SUPPLY CORD GROUND PRONG. 

If changing and properly grounding the wall recep- 
tacle is impossible and where local codes permit 
(consult your electrical inspector), a temporary adapt- 
er may be plugged into the existing 2-prong wall 
receptacle to mate with the 3-prong power supply 
cord. THIS, HOWEVER, IS NOT RECOMMENDED. 

If this is done, you must connect a separate copper 
ground wire (No. 18 minimum] to a grounded cold 
water pipe’: by means of a clamp and then to the 
external ground connector screw. See Figure 2. Do 
not ground to a gas supply pipe. Do not connect 
to electrical suppy until appliance is permanently 
grounded. 
*Grounded cold water pipe must have metal continuity 
to electrical ground and not be interrupted by plastic, 
rubber or other electrically insulating connectors (includ- 
ing water meter or pump) without adding a jumper wire 
at these connections. 

/q!?%sg 

FIGURE 2 

‘C. I 

RECESSED AREA INSTRUCTIONS 
This machine may be installed in a recess or closet. 

The following installation spacings and door open- Dimensions F, G, and H required when door is installed. 
ing areas for this washer are possible when installed [Louvered door with air openings in top & bottom is 
as noted. acceptable.] 
[Spacing as noted is in inches and is minimum allow- 
able. For ease of installation and service, additional NOTE: Companion appliance spacings should be 
spacing should be considered.) considered. 

~~~~~~~~~~::jjill:ll,~~~~,,,~,N~~*:I.,~ :1 

b+---It-C -1 1-G t MINtMUM INSTALLATtON SPACING 
FRONT VIEW SIOE VIEW FRONT VIEW 

(DOOR NOT SHOWNJ 
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